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Class Officer Position Email

Lily Moy Class President lvmoy25@colby.edu

Edward Wu Class Senator efwu25@colby.edu

Sareni Marquez Class Senator smanri25@colby.edu

Julia Walsh Class Senator jjwals25@colby.edu

Laney Bagwell Class Senator laney.bagwell@colby.edu

Current Month Goals

1. Organize post-prom class brunch with Sunrise bagels and Dunkin donuts

2. Set up World Cup Viewing party in the Spa

3. Set up instagram takeovers for each member of SGA’25

4. Pass a motion to increase the lighting on pathways of campus

5. Assign blind dating groups and have sophomores get dinner downtown with a group of
people they don’t know

6. Post everyone’s bios on SGA 2025 instagram

7. Host class council meetings

8. Email Nathan the budget for freshman-sophomore bash

9. Start pass down document

10. Come up with another class-wide event that doesn’t involve spending too much of our
budget (i.e. class dodgeball or color wars)

mailto:jjwals25@colby.edu
mailto:laney.bagwell@colby.edu


Current Month Accomplishments

1. Class council has been formed. We have currently 11 class council members who
attend meetings once every other week

2. World Cup Viewing party has been set up in the Spa

3. Senators and president have done a “day in my life” instagram takeover

4. Blind dating groups have been assigned and will meet up on December 9th, have
sophomores get dinner downtown with a group of people they don’t know

5. Everyone’s bio + picture has been posted on the Instagram

6. Post-prom brunch has been set up and cleared by Nathan in Foss, there will be 200
Sunrise bagels and 100 Dunkin donuts on the morning of the 11th

7. Addressing Runnals lot safety hazard

Current Month Addressed Feedback

Next Month Goals

1. Increase healthy options in the dining hall

2. Continue pass down document

3. Expand zoom accessibility

4. Come up with another class-wide event that doesn’t involve spending too much of our
budget (i.e. class dodgeball or color wars)

5. Sticker drawing competition for Morty the mule stickers.

6. Pass motion and table for increased lighting on campus

7. Continue instagram takeovers for senators and expand to class council members



8. Plan + budget freshman-sophomore bash with Nathan

Questions or concerns? Please provide feedback to these members using this link. This form will
be checked weekly and they will get back to you as soon as possible.

Electronic Signature from members:
Sareni manriquez
Julia Walsh
Lily Moy
Eddy Wu
Laney Bagwell

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflRNJ6RJhuCLbDTsf1JDXDni2ZSv9w3kvx8ew8agsvAs6I4g/viewform?usp=sf_link

